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The Pioneer Express. , I used to Hvi In fltsmarek 
I 'back in 1888." 

ed as second clau mail matter, at Pembi
na. North Dakota, under AM of Consreaa 
of March 8rd. 1879. 

Official paper of the Gitpr of Pembin*. 
Subscription price, In advfcnce1 

If not baid in advance the price la. 
To Canada at<.d forelim countries -

v ADVBRT18ING RAT&8. 

back in 1888. 
.4 M '  

North Dakota 
Mr. John Skufoi Wil-

in-

DUplajr. yearly contract, per inch, 
JMaplliy spasmodic per Inch 
Keadinjr notices -weekly, per line.. 

WARD WELL * THOMPSON Pnbs. 

X y  *  \ 

WASHUCGTOH NEWS LETTER 

Advices from 
S2.00' dicate that 
|59 liams, former Comptroller of the 

{Currency, is the latest importation 
of the League/bo sp'es in theii- pre-

20 sent effort to throw out a smoke 
10 eta screen of imprt>vised side-issues to 

cover the havoc wrought by their 
maladministration of state affairs. 

The man is a new one—in North 
Dakota—but the reasoning: behind 
it is old. four years old.' It was 
conceived by. A. G. Townley when 

Mr. John T. Adams, who recently it has served the cause well in the 
succeeded Will Hays as Chairman ;pwt No doubt it ig felt ^ it 
of'the Republican National Commit- will work as weU in the Present, 
tee, was at one time a resident oil |This time it is "If" disgruntled Danker-
North Dakota, living # a plains politician. Previously we haVe had 
shanty nc&f Disittftfck id tlis ooom • ~ ®—j-u-i. •*— **— w - *— -* 
days when Burleigh county was ad
vertised as the "Banana Belt ofl 
North Dakota." According to an
other Washington man who lived 
with AdamB in the pioneer days the 
political/game was already simmer
ing merrily even then and perhaps 
« was there that Mr. Adams firat j the banker" wife a^e^ce? 
felt the fascination of • the calling j|r. Williams 

a Socialist from New Zealand, a 
worn-out Senator from South Caro
lina,, a sculptor from New York. 
Oddities all. And all served to di
vert the issues of the .monent. All 
aided in the confusion of the pre
sent. 

Let us look at the latest addition, 

that has since made him famous, j C0mptrolle*r""oT theW<SrrencyP unde^ 
At any. rate the present Chairman (President Wilson. Then he was a 
of the Republican Committee stall good Democrat. But the plums were 
love* to recall the happenings of j falling then. John Baer was a De-
his youth m Dakota. mocrat when he was made a post-

Recently Mr. Adairii was telling master at Beach. He wasf a Re-
Representative George M. Young of publican when elected to Congress 
his experiences _in the Bismarck of from Fargo. Now he is a "friend 
1883 and the Congressman was re
minded of a poem by James W. Fo
ley which he immediately set about 
to find for the benefit of the new 
party leader, 

a 
of Labor" on Labor's payroll in 
Washington. Carl D. Thompson is 
another chamelon with' a coat of 
many and fast-changing colors. In 
North Dakota last year he was 

The poem, ti»e theme of which ,«Carl Thompson, Secretary of the 
was "Bwmarck m '83," was not in Public Ownership League, Chicago." 
the Foley collection in the, Congres- f<A*few months later, in Kansas, Ne-
sional Library and Mr, Young wrote braska and Minnesota, he was a re-
to the State Capitol, enlisting _the presentative of the Bank of North 
aid of Miss Minnie J. Nielson, Sup- ; Dakota. During the War he was 
enntendent of Public Instruction, recorded as the "go-between" for 
Miss Nielson, in turn, solicited the Jhe National Socialist Party and the 
assistance of Dr, Gilmore, of thef^otorious Peoples Council. Now all 
Historical Department, Mts. Flor- jfib emulating Moses—apostles of 
ence Davis, City Librarian, Bis-, the New Day. All manifest concern 
marck, and Mrs. M. H. Jewel. Mrs; deep concern" for the "dear peepul" 
Jewel recalled the poem but for a ; for a consideration. 
time none of the three could put j But back to the case of Williams, 
their hands upon a copy. Finally the latest to be placed upon exhibit, 
after a diligent search a copy of the i Mr. Williams, a banker, was appoin-
derehct manuscript was found in a'ted Comptroller of the Currency. 
Bismarck attic. . i Some people wondered. There was 

It is reprinted here for the benefit Jots of wondering about that time, 
of those whom it will interest: Then, as time went on, the wonder 

passed and Williams, behaving 
quietly, was forgotten. But Wil
liams himself did not soon forget. 

•••••• . • 
mit 

Let us take a look at the situa
tion as it is today. There is not «• 
d9llar available to pay the running* 
expenses of the state. The Scandi
navian-American Bank of Fargo bis 
closed its doors, the Peoples State 
Bank of Grand Forks is no more, 
both organized by the League, a;nd 
were apparently doing a big busi
ness. The Drake Mill is closed with 
a deficit of $30,000 in one year. ^87 
League co-operative stores are te 
the nands of a receiver. Many of 
th League newspapers have sus
pended publication, with practically 
all the money invested m them f a 
total loss. Taxes have increased 
over 100 per cent, and many of the 
leaden have deserted the party. 

This is the situation today. Mes
srs Frazier, Lemke and Hagen, the 
three who are still drawing salar
ies, are marshaling their armors 
and getting ready to stump the 
state practically alone. It takes 
nerve to face the people after what 
they have done, but they never lade-
ed nerve and gall. 

No. 77-610 
BANK OF HAMILTON 

Report of _ the condition of The 
Bank of Hamilton, at Hamilton, in 
the State of North Dakota, at the 
close of business September 6, 1921. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts ...$194,679 01 
Overdrafts, secured and 

unsecured 
Warrants, stocks, tax cer

tificates, claims, etc... 
Government issues .. 
Banking house, furniture 

and fixtures 
Current expenses, taxes 

paid, over undivided 
profits 

Checks and other 
cash items ... 2,226 39 

Due from other 
banks; cash . .21,676 87 

1,430 22 

3,631 06 
1,035 00 

5,000 00 

1,610 01 

EARLY EGYPTIANS AND MUSIC 
Bands of Slaves Furnished Sweet 

Sounds for Their Masters Many 
. Centuries Before Christ ^ 

,We nntt near of music In.the land 
of the -pyramids at the beginning of 
the nineteenth dynasty, about 1850 
8^1 when the power of Egypt, which 
had been steadily mounting during the 
eighteenth dynasty, had reached Its 
height, under Rameses II. Passing 
down the crowded streets,, where, 
through the open shop fronts, we may 
sets the artisans in thousands at work 
at their laborious daily tasks, let us 
go in quest of music. We may traverse 
the busy streets of Thebes ofiHellopo-
lis in vain, and it Is not till the shades 
of evening fall and the entertainments 
of the wealthy begin that we discover 
the existence Of music in Egypt at all. 
We have to penetrate some brilliantly 
lighted hall full of guests and attend
ant slaves; and at the far end of the 
luxurious room we shall see a band of 
men and women playing on their in
struments, amid all the clatter of the 
dishes and the chatter of the guests. 
They are all slaves, and before each 
piece they play they do obeisance to 
the master of the house. The business 
of these slaves is to attend the ban
quets of the great and play and sing 
for the amusement of the company. 
We find them constantly represented 
In sculpture in groups of from two to 
eight persons—some women and some 
men—playing on various instruments, 
as the harp, pipe, flute, etc. 

23,903 26 

Total $231,288 56 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in -....$20,000 00 
Surplus fund 8,000 00 
Individual depos

its subject to ' ,, 
check .... ..65,944 0TK 

Time certificates v 
of deposit ...93,910 

UBIQUITOUS. 
By James W. Foley 

A ship-wrecked man was floating in ,savL himself upon the thres-
the open polar sea hj?ld- He waited but for the knock 

On an iceberg that was wriggling , Opportunity to take off his hat 
in the water merrily. ent®r* It was no secret , that 

He was sole surviving relict of an JV® £®Pi™Lto S1® Secretaryship of 
exploration crew IPerhaps, after that, 

And was anxiously awaiting so&e. Jl1® idency. , 
good ship to heave in view. Secretary McAdoo resigned. 

He was rescued by a whaler and Jpar®^to assume the 
the captain looked him o'er: 

"Your face seems quite familiar; 
haven't I seen you before?" 

And the ship-wrecked man made 
answer: "You must remember me 

For I used to live in, Bismarck back 
in 1883." 

Then they both shook hands right 
warmly and were comrades, for 

you see 

portfolio but unfortunately other 
people did f not consider himself 
tjuite so available. The job went to 
Congressman Carter Glass. 

Mr. Williams, known as a man of 
ordinary ̂ ability and boundless am
bition, is said to have manifested 
keen disappointment. However he 
continued in office. 

Then Siecretary Glass was sent to 

CriplnVr's checks 
outstanding . 

Bills payable .. 

4,734 12 
164,588 56 

38,700 00 

it® , , . t, • , Senate and another vacancy ex-
1RJW m isted in the Treasury office. Again 

back uu 1883. Williams raised his head and —:j-
A traveler in the desert scanned 

the sky on every hand 
But wherever roved his vision there 

.was but a sea of sand. 
His comrades lay on every side; his 

camels all were dead, 
The sun beat down with flaming 

heat upon his turbaned head. 
He was rescued from the desert as, 

with wild, despairing cry, 
He had given up all hope of life and 

laid him down to die. 
His rescuers with wondering eyes 

and eager voices cried: 
"How is it that you live when all 

your hardy camels died?" 
Then he said: "A camel drinks en

ough for three Weeks, but for me, 
Well—I used to live in Bismarck 

back in 1883." 
A traveler in the Arctics after 

years of fruitless quest, 
Came plump upon the North Pole 

and sat .him down to rest. 
Then he said: "I'll file a homestead 

here, the Pole is mine at last; 
Of all the fame of famous men my 

fame shall be most vast." 
Then a voice came up. thru snow 

and ice that filled him with awe: 
"You're sitting on my chimney and 

my cooking stove won't draw!" 
"What's that?" exclaimed the trav

eler, and the voice replied "That's 
me, 

And I used to live in Bismarck back 
in 1883." 

"If you're looking for location, buy 
a naif a block or whole 

In my Forty-first addition to the 
City of North Pole." 

These are simple, truthful stories 
just related here to show 

That no matter where you travel or 
wherever you may go, 

You're bound to run across him, for 
he bobs up here and there— 

Just seems to drop from space 
somehow, to meet you everywhere 

The moon it may be tenantless, noi 
pople live on Mars, 

All space be void of being and no j 
souls live on the -stars, 

wait
ed expectantly. Woodrow Wilson 
however passed him over again, if 
indeed he was considered at all, and 
the job went fa Mr. Houston. 

During Williams' administration 
the office^ of Comptroller was al
most legislated out of existence. 
There is no such position now at 
all. However the job was good for 
a salary throughout the Wilson ad
ministration and John William^ 
nfeld on. Then President Wilson 
stepped down from his high office 
and the paymaster promptly cut Mr. 
Williams from the rolls. It re
mained for -him to either go back 
to work or do something that would 
bring in the sheckles without work
ing. Townley was again combing 
the horizon for curiosities. His 

eye caught the highly avail
able Mr. Williams. The "Big Boss" 
called and the ex-banker promptly 
responded. 

The recall election is approaching 
in North Dakota. The administra
tion of Lynn J. Frazier is an issue. 
Another spellbinder has been inn-
ported to talk about something else. 

NOTE THE DIFFERENCE. 

Three years ago the Townley for
ces entered the campaign under 
different auspices than they are do
ing now. That time the state 
treasury had money in abundance. 
The Bank of North Dakota controll
ed \the entire finailces' of the state, 
amounting to millions of dollars. 
Office holders carrying the familiar 
badge, "We Stick," swarmed the 
state under big salaries, telling 
what wonderful things was in store 
for the farmers. Every member of 
the League was «assessed $18 for 
the privilege of beii.^ t member, 
which amounted to probably a mil
lion dollars and all was at the dis
posal of the leaders. Newspapers 

bought up in every county to were 
educate the people in the' way to go 

w we voice mm- orsd me snen- and /those who did not fall in 
ce of the stars will say: "Who? weref told that they would be driven 

Me?" out of business if they did not sub-
K 
of,, 
vice' * 
Ocfohet 

Total $231,288 56 
STATE OF NORTH- DAKOTA, 

County of Pembina, ss. 
I, Daniel Kippen, Cashier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is 
true, to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

DANIEL KIPPEN, 
Cashier. 

F^WriTied and sworn to before 
me this 14th day of September 1921. 

JOHN ROCK, 
Notary Public. 

My Commission expires July 29, '24. 
Correct. Attest:— 

T">. \Vn,-npr | 
Pani'el TO'rmen | Directors. 
D. R. Green. I 

No. 158. 
MERCHANTS BANK REPORT 
Report of the condition of the Mer

chants Bank of Pembina, at Pembina 
in the State of North Dakota, at the 
close of business Sept. 6, 192l. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts ... $296,729 70 
Overdrafts, secured and 

unsecured 1,580 54 
Warrants, stocks, tax cer

tificates, claims, etc... 47,486 78 
Banking house, furniture 

aqd fixtures 9,437 35 
Other real estate 16,308 83 
Checks and other 

cash items .. 770 46 
Cash and due 

from banks ..47,203 13 
47,973 59 

Total $419,516 79 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in ....$26,000 00 
Surplus fund 16,000 00 
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid. 2,493 04 
Individual de

posits subject 
to check .... 95,059 40 

Time certificates 
of deposit .. 189,978 82 

Certified checks 227 00 
Cashier's "checks 

outstanding . 5,258 53 
290,523 75 

Notes and bills re dis
counted 1,600 00 

Bills payable 85,000 00 

Total ' $419,516 79 
STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, 
County of Pembina, ss. 

I, J. A. Wilkins, Cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is 
true, to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

J. A. WILKINS, 
Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
thl» 10th day of September, 1921. 

G. G. THOMPSON, 
Notary Public. 

My commission expires Dec. 18, 1984. 
Correct Attest:— 

C. B. HARRIS. 
J. A. WILKINS, 

Directors. r: j-r 

Borneo's Housing Problem. 
Housekeeping in BOrneo has its com 

plications. As a rule a large number 
of families live under one roof. On 
an average there are 40, but instances 
have been known In which as many as 
400 persons were living together in a 
single community house. The houses 
are constructed on-piles, with ladders 
leading to the outer uncovered ve
randa, which runs the entire length of 
the house. The veranda is used more 
or less as a public highway. Anyone 
passing through the village may climb 
Up the ladder at one end, walk along 
it and climb down the other end in 
the most casual manner. Just back 
ofj.it lies a covered portion of the 
hrtuse, and here most of the work is 
carried on. Opening from the 
veranda is a series of doors lea'ding 
Into separate rooms, one belonging to 
each family. Here the Dyaks do their 
cooking, eating and sleeping, except 
that unmarried girls usually sleep in 
a loft reached from the rooms, while 
the boys occupy the inner veranda. 

SUMMONS. 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, 
County of Pembina, ss. 

DISTRICT COURT, 
Second Judicial District. 

Wilford George Gordon, ..Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Mai^r Eliza Gordon, .... Defendant. 
The State of North Dakota To 

The Above Named Defendant:— 
You are hereby summoned to an

swer the complaint in this .action, 
which complaint will be filed in the 
office of the Clerk of the District 
Court, within and for the County of 
Pembina and State of North Dakota 
in the City of Cavalier, in said 
County and State, and to serve a 
copy of your answer upon the sub
scriber within thirty dayB after the 
service of this summons upon you, 
exclusive of the day of service, and 
in case of your failure to appear or 
answer, judgment will be taken 
against you by default for the re
lief demanded in the complaint. 

Dated June 16th, A. D. 1921. 
H. B. SPILLER, 

Attorney for Plaintiff. 
Office and Postoffice Address: 

Cavalier, North Dakota. 
(Sept. 16-23 and 30, Oct. 7, 14, 21.) 

I AYaAfC ^ C Sweet i# Cat 
UIA%I3 «l * f—.«wci uutth 

STOPS BLEEDIMf; 

SSa mum. it** in&fc •fc. &M a* MK m 

MIROLKHB 
ISMPOIIM UUI 

OR POW DIN 
Sff"£S4,SW 
mftdML luta. 

I Baald |1.M; Sah* Nt-tl.K:hv> 
' imt draatfat or dalinrM gn-• wanted, Idn aaaplaa aa* MWlUW anbatltalai. 

MIROLBM OOa« Ins., AkMM, N. Dt 

For isle by Bay C. Stinson, J. J. 
Green, W. J. Lean, S. T. Witmer, 
Wallpr Drug Co., Ganssle ft Grant, 
A. Sftft, W. S. Johnson, L. J. Wfl» 
ker, Morin and Hellfach, E. G. Eir-
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On account of the 
rainy weather our 

Big $ $ Sale 
will be continued 

until 
Tuesday, Sept. 20th, 

Take advantage 
of this -

Special Offer. 

J. HENEMAN. 
sm ©© mt&fa ©355 42) 

^ ee mm mm m mm mm mm mm mm mm 

1 Fresh Cookies! : 
i Several new kinds just in. * 
® ® 

! Better than ever. 
I 
§ Come in and get some 
S and be convinced. 

J. T. Cockburn & Co. 
Mmm mm mm mm mm m mm mm mm mm mm mm 

Farmers Implement Co 
ST. VINCENT, MINN. 

Farm Machinery of all Kinds 
Waterloo Boy Tractors 

On very easy terms. 

Massey-Harris Cultivators 
John Deere Gang Plows 

^ John Deere Quack Grass Destroyer. 

SAM. GAMBLE, 
Manager. 
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